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Between the Lions

The Sports Editor

Our Opponents
Sewanee, o—Louisiana State, 38

Unless Louisiana State is seven points better than Colgate, the re-

sults of the last games before Saturday's Houseparty clash should give

the Lions quite an edge.
Temple, 7—Carnegie Tech, 7

Hats off to the Tartans for destroying the bugaboo of greatness that.
has been built up around the Owls through expert publicity. This is one /

tie Temple was lucky to gain, for they were outrushed and outplayed.

This ,and That
Colgate impressions

....Some observers have compared Hamilton
•with State College

.... We think the N. Y. village might better be com-

pared with Pleasant .Gap . . Colgate may very well be termed the
. biggest football college in the East .... The football “stadium” reposes

.right in .the middle of Front Campus ....The Lions stayed at the Hotel
Syracuse in company with the Michigan State eleven and a convention
of magicians .... Saturday afternoon it looked as though some of the
magicians had been induced to transfer to the Colgate backfield ....
The crowd at the game numbered only about 5,000, but it was the biggest
crowd Colgate has had at a'home game in ten years, the natives told us

.... The ovation our own Sea gull got when he left the field was far
from the usual birdie .... Colgate was penalized so much for holding

and roughness that the referee placed second when ball-carrying statistics
were compiled .... The Colgate band showed off its ,beautiful new

- uniforms .... Then the alumni showed their appreciation of the beau-
tiful by tossing coins in the band’s benefitblanket.... The Lions amazed
the victorious Maroon by singing “Victory” at the top of ’their voices
on the way back through town . . 7 . Stan Zawaeki’s good behavior on

• past Syracuse trips has been so good that the brother of a certain Syra-

I cuse young lady had Stan paged in the Syracuse lobby, inviting him to
: take said sister out again .... Most of the boys ended up at a movie
i called “Rackety Rax” which is a satire on tlye overemphasis of football

at certain colleges .... That was piling it on a bit heavy for one day.
• —S. H. B. •

The Girl Will Be Happy with a Gift from Our WideSelection

1 COMPACTS BRACELETS LOCKETS RINGS
' And Many Others ;■ *

j 1 HANN & O’NEAL ;

East College Avenue . , ' 272-M

HouseParSy Show
e Saturday, Nov; sth

AT 7r15

featuring

PENN STATE
Glee Club - Players - Thespians

IN

The

‘Panics of 1932’
Ticket Sale Daily at Treasurer's

Office, Old Main
Wednesday, Thursday, and Fri-
day Nites; 6-9, at Corner Room

Reserved Seats 50 & 75 Cts.

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Colgate Football Eleve
Lion Harriers End Seventh

Straight Year Undefeated
Coach Nate Cartmell’s Cross Country Team

Downs Panther Runners 18-37
By JAMES M. SHEEN *3i

Penn State cross country runners
met no pitfalls in their meet against
Panther hill and dnlers Saturday.

and, Kerr finished ninth and tenth for
the Panther team.

Freshmen Defeated
When Lion barriers downed the

Pitt cross country team 18-to-37 at
Pittsburgh, it marked the seventh
successive undefeated season for Nit-
tany runners in dual meets^

Freshmen runners failed in their
quest for revenge for last year’s de-
feat, losing to the Panther cubs 25-
to-30. Book captured second place
for the yearling harriers, while Light
gained a fourth place. Hoffman,
Burney and Barnes captured seventh,
eighth, and ninth positions to com-
plete the Lion scoring.

• Pitt runners in fourth and sixth
places marred the perfect scores that
Penn State bill and dalers have held
over the Panther harriers for the
past three years. The Lion victory
resulted from first, second, third,
fifth, and seventh places. . .

Grenninger Takes First

L M. FOOTBALL TEAMS
PLAY 3 GAMES DAILY

Curt Grenninger’s steady plugging
over the five and three-eighths mile
Schenley Park course enabled him to

reach the finish tape first in twenty-
eight minutes-and one second. Cap.
tain Charlie King and Bill Space
closed their, intercollegiate dual meet
competition by crossing the finish line
together in second place.

Albright, flashy Panther runner
captured fourth place, followed by
Bill Van Cise, who also ran his last
dual contest as a Blue and White har-
rier. Ken Wagenhouser, probably the
outstanding runner on the Pitt team,
met a reverse after a brilliantly suc-
cessful season, and came home in sixth
place.

Will Have Use of Additional Field
For Afternoon/Contests

v With the acquisition of an addition-
al field on the golf course for after-
noon games, three contests instead of

two will be played daily in the intra-
mural touch football tournament, Wil-
liam H. Crown 'jr. '34, manager, an-
nounced yesterday.

No- afternoon games will be sched-
uled for. M-bndays, while three will be
played on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays. Because of difficulty by
the groups in getting their teams to-
gether on Fridays and Saturdays, no
.contests will take place on those days. 1

Delta Chi will meet Lambda Chj,
Alpha on the hew touch football field
on the golfVou'rse at 4:15 o’clock this
afternoon. »'. , ’

Completing the Nittany scoring,
Johnny Napoleon finished the long
jaunt in seventh place, followed by
George Harvey, sophomore runner,
in the eighth position. Kirkpatrick

J'ffidris

Cross jSlen*

a]Z/ip
might exp

"Let’s say you’re painting clouds*
You’vegot yourprimary colors here
on the palette. But you haven’t the
clouds until you blendcertain colors

into the special tone you want.
"This is very much what happens

inmaking a good cigarette. And I
gather that what Chesterfield means
by Cross-Blending is what on artist
docs with colors. Their Domestic
and Turkish tobaccos—many varie-
tiesofeach—arc the primary colors.

They blend and cross-blcnd these
tobaccos until they get the special
tone they want—in other words, the
Chesterfield flavor.

-"And just as each color you use.
acts on the others to change and

■enrich them, so each Chesterfield to-

bacco partakes of the fine qualities
of every other. ,

"Youfweld* different kinds to get
a better kind. That’s Cross-Blend-
ingl’ 9

Chesterfield
>ssJBlendecf—t/iats why theure MILDER

that’s why they TASTE BETTER

Conquers
MAROON DEFEATS

NITTANY GRIDMEN
(Continued front page one)

Lions Marooned
Penn Stale Colgate

3 First Downs 2£
66 Yards Gained Rushing 321
8 Passes Attempted 14
3 Passes Completed 8
1 Passes Intercepted by 1

23 Yards Gained ’ 116
,?5 Yards Lost, Penalties 115
24 Average Punts 45
44 Return of Punts 2

duty at fullback to complete the team.
Captain “Spike” Collins, Anderson,

Ivreizman, Long, and Berry went into
action halfway before the end of the
first quarter, and “Zev” Zawacki
followed a short time later, but Har-
per, Woolbert, and Hesch, Lion stal-
warts who have played as regulars in
almost every game this season, watch-
ed the entire game from the side*-
lines.

The contest was so much a Colgate
triumph that there are few bouquets
to toss to Lion players. Harry Sigel,
sophomore halfback, celebrated his
return to play after a two-weeks’ lay-
off to twice carry the ball for inr
dividual gains of twenty-five and
thirty-five yards, the latter run com-
ing as the return of one of Colgate’s
punts.

Lions, 31-0

NACIOS ’33 WINS FINAL' IN
ALL-COLLEGE GOLF TOURNEY

William A. Nacios ’33 won the all-
College golf tournament, 6 and 4,
from J. Richmond Ritenour ’34 in the
final 'found played on the College
course Saturday morning. Nacios ad-
vanced to the finals by defeating
H. Lloyd Beyer jr. ’35 in.three up
and two to play.

Ritenour won his match from Rog-
er H. Hetzel '35/ 3 and 1 2, to play
Nacios in ’the‘final round.'

SPECIAL!

The Barclay Shoe
Styled by Neltlelon

Formerly 56.50
Now, Silling All Shoes in Stock

At .

$3.90
C. S. DUTTON & CO.

Montgomery’s

Page .Three

KNEW BARBER SHOP
HAIRCUTS 33c

East Beaver Ave., Second Floor
Across from I’ostoffiee

Snjdcr, Proprietor

DEAL & SON
4

Plumbing
and

Heating
117 South Frazier Street

Tuxedos and
Accessories
For Houseparty

It 'c Also Rent Tuxrdos
Cleaning and Pressing

GERNERD’S
Ox Allen Street

HEV GEOR6E, | 'FAST

•>

ME? I EAT
Sf»ReT>X>Tl>WHEAT!

BIG game hunters fuel them-
selves up regularly with that

famousenergy-and-couragefood,
Shredded Wheat. No namby-
pamby foods for them! So start
your day with Shredded Wheat,
and see.whatthe evening brings!

It’s 100% whole wheat, you
know ; ; s and that’s Nature’s
own energyfood! Nothing lost,
and nothing added. Shredded
Wheat is energy food, but it
knows how to taste good, too.

Slide yourself up to yourfavor-
ite eating place. Ask Joe for a
brace of those hearty biscuits.
Bloat them in a bowl of cream or
milk.Keep up the good work for
a week, and then tell the campus
to watch out!

|§pp^
I%

When you ace Niagara Falls on the package,
youKNOW youhaveShredded Wheat

SHREDDED
WHEAT

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

“Uneeda Bakers”


